Christmas Newsletter 2018

From all of us at TSD we wish you a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year. It has been a wonderful term and a great start to our new school year.
Modern Exams
Good luck to all pupils who have their modern exam coming up on Monday
10th December. You have all worked so hard this term so now just enjoy the
experience, go for it and smile.
Tap Exams
The tap exams for Grades 2- 6 will be in March so all pupils who wish to take
their exam must attend the extra tap exam class for the spring term. Please see
the timetable for when the extra exam class is.
Musical Theatre classes on Saturday morning’s
We are thinking about starting up a musical theatre class on Saturday
morning’s a junior and senior class, before we start them we just want to know
how much interest in this there will be. Classes will involve a mixture of
singing, dancing and acting based on various musicals. Please let me know if
you would be interested in this so we can put names down and get it going in
the new spring term.

Adult Ballet and Tap
Don’t forget it’s never too late to dance and learn a new skill. So why not come
and join is for adult ballet and tap. A great way to get fit for the New Year and
improve on posture and co-ordination, along with great fun!

Contemporary and Commercial Jazz
Our new Contemporary and Commercial jazz classes are going really well and
proving to be very popular so please let us know if you would like join us or
book a trail lesson for the spring term.

Children in Need
Thank you to all pupils who dressed up so beautifully for children in need.
Thank you so much for your kind and generous donations for this wonderful
cause, we raised a fantastic total of £241.66 – just brilliant!

Christmas present ideas
Special offer
For the month of December pupils can have their names put on their
new hoody’s FREE OF CHARGE so not only will they look cool but
pupil’s will never loose them again and keep nice and warm!

Dance Vouchers
We are now doing Christmas gift vouchers so you can either book in
a private dance lesson for a friend or family member or book in a
term’s dance classes in ballet, tap or modern feel free to contact us
for more details.

Beauty and the Beast
Congratulations to Holly Parker, Emma Hounslow and Evie Gill who performed
with the South West Theatre Ballet company performance of ‘Beauty and the
Beast’ at the McMillian Theatre in Bridgwater from 9th – 10th November. All
three of them had principal parts which was just wonderful, so very proud!

“The Snow Queen” Brewhouse Pantomime
Congratulations to Kizzy Preece, Hetty Preece, Poppy Ferizi, Maya Campbell
and Melissa Coles who are all dancers in the Brewhouse Pantomime which
runs from 13th – 19th January. They are currently very busy with rehearsals and
I am sure many of us will go to support them over the festive period.

The Wizard of Oz
Also at the Brewhouse we have a few pupil’s performing in The Wizard of Oz
from 7th – 30th December. So good luck to the following pupils: Holly Williams,
Trinity Davey, Sophie Richards, Ethan and Mali Bate. I know you will all have
the most amazing time so break a leg!
Cinderella
We would also like to wish good luck to Alanis Mahdy and Demi-Brooke Lake
who will be performing in Cinderella at The Tacchi Morris from 8th – 23rd
December, a lovely festive pantomime to be part of so enjoy every moment.
Well done to Sophie Baker
Following on from an amazing experience at the Laine Theatre Arts summer
school this year, Sophie applied for and is now attending Laine's Musical
Theatre Squad training. This involves travelling to Laine once a month for
tuition in singing, dance and musical theatre performance. These days are
hard but rewarding and are helping to expand Sophie's performance skills."

We have lots of pupils doing wonderful things so I really hope I haven’t missed
anyone one out and I am so sorry if I have.
Instagram and payment.
Don’t forget to follow us and “like” us on Facebook. We are also
on Twitter and Instagram!
Please don’t forget fees are now direct into our school bank
account for a cheaper rate of term’s fees.

Merry Christmas everyone and look forward to seeing you in 2019!!!

